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CH.ll'.87. 

Marriages pro
hlbiteq, within 
certain de-' 
grees. 
1821, 70, § 1. 

Same subject. 
1821170, § 1. 

nBRRIAGE. '[Tl'l'LE VI. 

TITLE SIXTH.-
Of-domestic'l'elatiolls. 

CHA.PTER'S7. Of marriage, and its solemnization. 
'88. Of parents and childi'en., ' 
89. Of divorce, and dissolution of mimi ages. 
90. Of masters, apprentices and servants. 

CHAPTElt 87. 
, OF MARRIAGE, AND ITS SOLEMNIZATION. ' 

SECT. 1,2.' Mmiages prohibited, within cer- SECT. 20. Penalty,for false, certificat~, of 
, taindegrees. publishment. 

3. Certain marriages ,void. ' 21. 'l'own clerk to 'make ruri,ual re-
4. Bigamy not allowed. turns,ofmarriages. , , 
'5. Marriage in another state, in eva- 22. Mode of authorizing a wife to 

sion of these provisions, :"oid. contract, 'when deserted by her 
6. Publication of intentions of mar- husb~d: 

riage . .., 
7. Consent of parent or guardian of a 

person under age. ' 
3. MiLnner ofpublishiilg, where there 

is no toi'll cierI<. ' 
9. Procedings, when banns are for

bidden. 
10. Form of marriage 'among quakers, 

and, certificate thereof. 
11. Justices m,ay solemnize'marriages. , ~ 
I~. Also commissioned ministers., 
13. Tenure of office ofsuchmillisters. 
14. Penalty, for ,Inarryingpersons, 

contrary to the foregoing provis
ions. 

15. Pimishment, if, unauthorized per; 
sons undert'ake to soleinniz~ mar
riages., 

16. Record of marriages, and return 
thereof. 

17; Copies of such rei:'ords; to be le
gal'evidence. 

18. mat'marriages shall be valid. 
19. Penalty,for pulling down publish

ments. 

23. Sale of.'her re,al ,estate in, such 
case. 

24~ She may be a party to suits. 
25. Paymen~,due to her, in her own 

right~ 

26. I\fode of proceeding, in such ca-
ses. 

, 27. ,Her contracts' to bind her. hus
: band. 

28. Husb~d may join in suits'com-
menced by her., ' 

29, Wife of a person" sentenced" to 
shte prison, may be authorized to, 
contract, 

30. Notice to husband. Dnration of 
authority. ' 

31. M,w.~ of securing to a married 
,wom~; the availS' of cher ,real es
tai~, taken for public uses. 

32 .• Married' woman" removing into 
this state withont her husband, 
maycontra~t as a feme.ole. ' 

33. Effect, if herhlisband afterwards 
come into the state. 

SECTION 1. , No man, shall marry his mother, griuldmother, 
daughter, grand daughter, stepmother, grandfather's wife,' son's 
WIfe, grandson's wife, wife's IDothet, wife's, daughter, wife's grand 
daughter, sister, brother's daughter, sister's daughter, father's sister, 
or mother's sister. 

SECT. 2. No WOInan shall malTY her 'father, grandfather, son, 
grandson, stepfather, grandmother's husband, daughter':Lhusband" 
grand daughter's::husband,' husband's father, husband's grandfather, 
hnsband's son, hUsband's grandson; brother, brother's son, sister's 
son, father's brother, or mother's brother. 



TITLE VI.] MARRIAGE. 359 
SECT. 3. No white person shall intermarry with any negro, CH.A.P.87. 

indian or mulatto; and no insane person or idiot shall he capahle of Certain marria-
contracting marriage. ' . . . . ge~ v~d. 

S 4 All '. . . d h'l . h f h . 18_1,10, 9 2. 
ECT.. marrIages contracte ,W Ie elt er 0 t e partIes Bi"=Y forbid-

has a former wife or husband living, shall he void, unless the former de;;. . 
marriage shall have heendissolved, hy a decree of divorce. . .' 1834,116,9

3
. 

, SECT. 5. When any persons, resident in this state, shall under- Marriages in 

k . h d' .' . f anotber state' ta e to contract a marnage, contrary to t e prece mg provIsIOns 0 in evasion of' 

this chapter, and shall, in order to evade those' provisions, and with ~bese pr.ovis

an infe~tion of returning to reside in this state,gojnto another ~~~~',;g:d§ 1. 

state or country, and therehav.e their marriage sol~mnized, and ~6p~k~4;l:7. 
shall afterwards return and resIde here! such mamage shall he ' 
deemed and held void, in this.state. .' 
" SECT. 6., All 'persons resident in. this state, intending to be !,ubliqation of 

joined in marriage, shaH have their intentions published at three lDte~tions of 

public religious meetings, on different days at three days' distance, rs';:'%~'9 5. 

exclusively, at least, from each other, in the city, town. or planta-. 
tion, where they respectively dwell; or have such intentions posted 
up by the clerk of'such town or plantation fourteen days, in some 
public and conspicuous place therein, and shaH deliver a certificate 
of suchpublishment, under the hand of the town or plantaiion 
c!erk, to the mini$ter or justice of the peace, solemnizing. the mar-
nage. - . ' 

SECT. 7~ When', a male under twenty one years; or,_a. female Consent of !liar
under eighteen yeats of age, is to be married. the .consent of the efnt or guar 'an 
,. • i . '0 a. pe~son un-

parent, guardIan, or other person, ,ha Vlllg t~le care and government deT age. _ 
of such party, if within the state, shall be first obtained.' 1821,70, 9 5. 

'SECT. 8. If the -parties oreitlier bf them, live in a town or Manner of pub
place, where there is no clerk, publishment shall be made, as above lith'sbinf;)', whtere 

directed, in the adjoining town or plantation, .and a certificate of cl:;~.lsn~ own 

su~h clerk shall be obtained before marriage. 1821, 70, 9 5. 

, SECT. 9. When the banns 'of matrimony between any persons Proceed.ings, 

are forbidden, and the, reasons assigned in writing, by the person fu~l~hl~:~~ are 

forbidding, and left with the town or plantation clerk, he, shall issue 1821,70,96. 

no certificate as aforesaid; until a decision shall be made by two 
justices of the peace of the same county, approving the marriage, 
after due notice to,- and a hearing of, all concerned; provided the 
person, forbidding th~ banns, shall, within seve~ days after filing his 
reasons, procure tht;l ,decision of such' justices, unless they shall 
certify that further time is necessary for the purpos,e, in wlJich case 
a certificate shall be withheld, until the expiratibn of the certified 
time ;,and by the decision of-such justices, he shall govern himself; 
and, if the decision be against the person forbidding, be shall pay 
all costs to the persons, whose marriage was forbidden" and the 
justices shall enter judgment therefor, and issue execution accord-
in~ " .. '. ' " " 

SECT. 10. All marriages, solemnized among the people called, ~orm of mar-

qu~kers 01: friends, in the form her~tofore practised, and in ,us¢ in ~~e:;:~ 
. theIr meetIng, shall be good and valId, and shall not be construed, certificate 

as affected by iulY of. the foregoing provisions in this chapter ; and ~Vt~°.fo, § 9. 
the, cIerkbf the meetmg, ,or the keeper, of the records of the mee,~- ' 
ing, in which suchrriarriages shall be solemnized, shall, once eve~y 
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360 MARRIAGE. - ~T~TLE VT. 

_C_H_AP_._8_7_. year, delivel'a list' of alLsnch marriages to the clerk pf the Jown, in 
which snch clerk resides, on penalty of Jorfeitingfifty dollars; one 
half to the use of the connty,' and the residne to the use of the 

justices may 
solemnize mar
r~ages. 
1821,70, 6 3. 
1 Mass. 240. 
7 Mass. 4-8. 

AlSo commis
sioned minis
ters. 
1821, 70, § 3. 

Tenure of of
fice,ofsuch 
ministers. 
1821,70, § 4. 

Penalty, for 
marrying per
sons, contrary 
to the forego

'iug provi~i~n3. 
1821 1 70, § 7. 

Punishment, if 
unautherized 
persons under
take to solem
nize marriages. 
1821,70, § 7. 

prosecutor. 
SECT.,]]' 'Every jus'tice oftlie, peace, appoint~d for ~ny par

ticularcQun,ty, and ill which he resides, may solemnize. marriages ~n 
such county, where either of the parti~s reside; and every_ justice 
of the peac.e, appointed for each and every county iII 'the state; 
may solemnize mal:riages in any county where either of the parties 
resides. 

SECT.' 12. Every ordained minister of the gospel" .duly ap
pointed and commissioned for that purpose,by tbe goverpOl,anq 
council, shall have power to solemnize marriages. within the county, 
for which he was appomted, and in which .he resides; and in any 
other counties; when such power is given and expressed inlJis com;. , 
mission, between parties" either of whom resides in 'the cQunty 
where the marriage is solemnized:' , 

SECT. 13. Such ordained minister shall hold his office, during 
the ple~sure of the executive,; and the commission shall becon.clu,. 
sive evidence, that he is an ordained minister; aI!d when the com
mission shall be revoked, a copy of such revocation shall be filed in' 
the clerk's office of said county. . . 

SECT. 14. If any justice of the peace, or minister commissipned 
as aforesaid, shall, knowingly and wilfully, join any persons in mar
riage, contrary to the provisions of this <:hapter, he shall forfeit and. 
pay the sum of one hundred dollars; t,,'o third parts thertJofto tbe 
use of the county, in which the oftencewascomrilitted, and the 
residue to the prosecutor; to'be sued fOl'. fwd .recovered by the 
county treasurer, or by tbe parent, guardian 6r other- person, under 
whose immediate care and government either of the parties was, at 
the time of such marriage: and every justice orminister,agaipst 
whom such recovery ~hall be, had, is forbidden fi'oin joinin.g any 
persons in marriage afterwards. ' 

SECT. 15.· If any person, thus forbidden, or any ministel' Or 
other. person, who is not authorized to solemnize marriages, shall 
join any persons in marriage, on conviction thereofupon indictnient, 
he shall be punished. by confinement' to hard labor in the state prison 
for a term, noC exceeding five years; or by fine,. not exceeding 
one thousand dollars. . 

Records of mar- SECT; 16. Eac:h justice and minister shall keep a record cif -all 
~~e~h:e~~e- malTiages solemnized' before him, and in the month. of April" annu-
1821, 70, ~ 8. ally, shall make .a retUl'llto the derleof the town ~r plantation, in 

Copies of such 
records, to be 
legal evidence. 

which the marriage is solemnized, certifying the names or the par
ties so married by him, and the place of their residence, and the 
date of the marriage; and for his neglect to comply with this requi
sition, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty . dollars ; one half to 
the use of the county, and the other half to the person suing for 
the same. . ' 

SECT. 17. An attested' 01' sworn copy o( the record of a inar:
riag~, made and kept, as befol'ementioned, by a justice of the peace, 
or commissioned m1nister, or by the clerk of any to\vn orplanta..; 
tion, shall be received mall courts, as evidence of the fact of mar-
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TITLE Vl.] 361 
riage ; butwbere suchcanuotbe produced, other presumptive evi- CHAP. 87. 
dence inay beadmitted.· " . ,'. " ' .. '..... I 

.' SECT. IS. No maniage solemnized:before' any known' inhabit;- What marria
ant of this state,- 'pl'ofessing- to bea justice or the peace or an~~lidhal1 he ' 
ordained -niiriister of. the gospel, duly appointed and . commissioned G Gi~cnl.14B. 
to solemnize marriages, shallbedeemed\roid, n()r shall the validity 
thereof be in anylil~nner affe~ted,6n account of anywilll(ofjtiris"; 
diction'or: authority· irisucIf suppo~ed . justice or commissioried min-, 
isIer~oFon account oLimy omission or informality in entering the-
intention oLmarriage orpublicatioll of the billlns ;-.provided, the 
marriage be in 6therrespects lawful, andconsuminatedwith a full 
belieLon thepart of tbepersons inarried,or 'eitIler ofthem,that· 
they-have been lajvfuIlyjoinedill rriari'iage; , , . . ' 

. SECT. "19:'\Vhoever shall ptlI1down any written posted' pu b- !,~n.alty for titk~ 
lishmeilt,befor~: the end'ofsaidfourteendays~ shall forfeit and pay lis11!~:~:uh-' 
ten dollars for' the lise of theto\vnor .plantation; , ' 1821,70, § 7. 

'. S.ECT.520. Ifany~city, town,()i'pJantation:cIel'k shaII.make out Penalty, fat 

and aeliver,'to'anyperson; a false certificate of the publication of false c~rtificate 
the hannscif matrimony betw'een t,,;6 persons, knowing .the same to ofpuh1!Shment. 
he false in , any particubr, and he theJ:eof convicted, -he "shall be' 

'fined, one··huridl'ed dollars, or be imprisoned for the telmof six. 
mon1hsin the common jail of the county, where the ofieitc'eis c:om':' 
mitted.'··. , " '-

, .SECT:·2LThe clerk of evelT city, to\\'11.0r. piantation shaU' To;vil cierk, to 
retul'ri, to the clerk of the judicial courts f()l;hiscciunty~ a tratiscript :~: ~,:::~:e
of all records of marriages ruadeuponhis books; 'duringtbe year riages. 
for \\'bich)eisclerk;: and it shull be the duty of the clerk of said 
courts to recoi'd the same in a book,to be kept for that purpose';aud 
he sha11 be allowed, from the countytreaSUr}T, for recording, at the 
rate of twelve cents a rage;'~ , :. ' . 

, CERTAIN PROVISIONS RESPECTING liUSBA1<"D ,AND 'WIFE; . - _. . . . 

SECT: 22. The supre~~judiclaleourt, on~pplicationqf any-l\fo~e~ofauc. 
married, woman whose hushand has 'absentedhimselffrom tIle state thonzmg a Wife' 

, '. _ . ." - ."' to contract, 
abandoning her, and riot mal,iIigsufjicient; provision for her· mairi~ whendeserted " 

.' '1 d' h· b" 'd ill 'h" '" hyherhushand. tenance, may empower leI',. urlDg: IS, a sence,an ,t • IS return, 1821 57 (\ 9.' 
in her oWn,name, to-make arid execute any contract' under seaL or: " J. 

otherwise·;.-· . .' . 
SECT.52a:· ~~~-may also be so auihoriz~d to ~qJake sale cif f;'ny Sale ofher real 

estate~ real orpersonal, of which: she is ~eized or possessed in her ~~~~~e, in such 
own pght; and dulyexecu~e all legal lIlstruments; necessary for 1(;21,57, § 9. 
that purpose. . -

SECT. 24. She may also commence, prosecute and defend any She may h~ a 
action, in law or equity, to final J·udolTm,. en!. and execution, in like party to SUltS. , " _ 1821, 57, I) 9. 
manner as if she \vere unmarried . 

. SECT. Q5~ The court~ay also,()nherpetition~ authorizeanyPayIner;ts due 
h ldin' . th· '1 'h' h h 'h to her m her person 0 g money OJ; 0 er persona ·property,Jo \V IC t ~ ys- own rIght .. 

band is entitledin her right,topay:anddeliver thesameto-t4ewife; . 
and authorize her to give a,discharge f9rthesame,.which shall be . 
valid ;_and to lise and dispose of such property, during theahsence . 
of the husband~' as her own property .-:. , . 

SECT. 26. The application, tor any of the purposes before Mode ofpro~ 
. 46 

. " 
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362 M..>\RRIAGE. [TITLEj!!. 

CEll'. 87. mentioned, may be presented and heard in. any county ;' but, the 
ceeding,insuch court, be~ore granti~g any o[ the powel;s'~efore n:entlo~ed;,shall 
ca~es.. order notice to beglven,c ill like manner as IS' prescnbed, m case-of, 
1821 57 9 11. l'b 1 ii' di fil db' 'f! h . h ' 1" . d' 'f' , " Ie" or vorce e· yaWl e,. wen, t eparty, comp aine oIS 

without the state. .,' '.' ., • 
Her.contracts SECT. '27. All contracts, lawfully made bYllny marrfed\\70man,:. 
~~:J~dherhus. by virtue oLany power given her as aforesaid; shall be bindil1g-ol1 
1321,57, § 10. her and her husband, ,'in like manner as if their marriage. h.ad taken 

place after Slich contracts; and, during his absence,. she, shall be . 
liable to be sued thereon, as if sliewere unmarl'ied ;andfcirall 
other acts done by her, while the powel;gl;ant~d to her is continued. 

,Husbandmay, SECT. '28; No'sili~'pending,\vhere tlie \\~fe sha11be:aparty~ 
~o~~:e~~i!"d by pursuant' to power granted, her as before mentioned, shall' abate by 
her. hls return into the'state; but, ouhis application', he may be 'admii-
1~I, 57, § 10. ' . .'. •• • 

ted to prosecute or defend jointly with her; as if their mterrnarl'1age 
had taken place after the,eomm,~bceniei:Jt of such. suit; but, if he 
shall not be admitted as l!' party, judgment. sh<].11 ,be rendered,. and 
execution issued and enforced by,or againsther,jn the sa.rrie man-:
ner,as if judgment had beenrendel;ed' [by or] against" her before 
their intermarriage. '. . .', 

Wife ofa per· SECT; '29. 'When any mani.ed man shall-be sentenced to,con
~~~t:t~n~~~~~~ finement in' the state prison, and confined undefsuch senten,ce, the 
may be author. wife, on her petition, may be aLlthorized to make'contracts and cdtJ.-
ized to contract. . , . 

veyances, and perform all such acts, as are above .mentiolied, in 
case of abandonment by the husband. c'" 

Notice tohu.s-SECT:30_ . When application therefor shall bemad~"notice 
~~~tl,~ri~~lOn s~all?e given to the husband, prior tothe grantof.su.chpowers to 

hiS wife; and her contracts shall: hayetlle same bmdmg effect, as 
those made by her, as before mentioned,incise of'absence of the 

. husband. The authority of the wife so given shall continue, . till 
,the discharge of the husband Jromthe state prison... . ' 

Mannerofse· SECT.31. VVhen the real'estate oLa married woman is taken 
~~ri~d;~o~, for,any ra~road, tUI:npike, way,or public use?or.shall·be damtiged 
theavailsof by the laymg. out of such way, or any other publIc work, the dam-
her real estate' d d' hr·' h 11 b' ", d' d d' . d' 'f tl'.kenforpubli~ ages, awar e t erelor, s a e so Illveste~an lspose. 0., as to 
uses. secure to her the same benefits. of the sum awarded and thelllcome 

,Married wo-
man, removing 
into tbis state, 
witbout her 
husband, may 
contract as a 
feme sole. 

of it, as she .would :have'had, of, and in, ,the real'estate and its 
income; ,and, on her application tel the supremejudicial couri, they 
may hear and decidetbEi:case according to the course of· chancery 
proceedings, and make 5ucb g8crees, as may enforce and secure her 
rights. .......,.., . " '.. . ' 

SECT •. 3'2. When a married 'womanshall come into this stilte 
fi'oin any other state 01; cauntlY, WjtllOut hei'..husband;hehaving 
never lived with her in this state,.s1:\8 tnay malm confracts arid com" , 
mem.:e and. defend suits, ah4 dispose of pr0pertyih her ownllame, 
as if she were unmarried;; 'a)!d shall be. liable to be slled on her 
~.ontracts, made before his arrivRl in this state. . , ' 

Effect, ifber SECT; 33. If the husbini:f~of such \voinan shall afterwards come' 
~v~~~n:o:eh._ into tl!isstate, and claim his' marital rigbtsJhis arrival shallha:re 
to the state. the saine effect; as to contracts' made' by . !Ier, o~. suits pending, III 

which she is a party, as if they had, been first married at the·.time 
of bis arrival here, and shall have no other. 
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